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Upcoming Events


Upcoming Meeting Programs

Tues April 22 Robert Strand, World Champion Masters Swimmer on “Reconnecting with Your Inner Passion”
Tues April 29 Paul Fisher, with a presentation on Rotoplast

This Week’s Worker Bees

Presiding ................ Bruce Cockerham
Team Captain .......... Bruce Johnson
Thought/Pledge .......... Frank Suess
Guest Intro & Mic..... Erik Leuteneker
Speaker Intro....... Sharon Camandona
Set-Up/Take-Down...... Ken Roberts
Ticket Sales............... Ken Roberts

Birthdays.........................
Anniversaries............... Song Leader........... Doug Goodrich
Bulletin Editor........... John McClintic
Next Bulletin Editor... John McClintic

“Women at Ground Zero: Stories of Courage and Compassion”
with guest speakers
Susan Hagen and Mary Carouba

PAY YOUR TAXES !!!!

Visit Us On The Web at: www.rotarywc.org

For the latest “scoop” on upcoming meeting programs, visit our website and click on the link on the home page: www.rotarywc.org
Every year around April 15 Americans have a reason to pay taxes they don’t need. Congress has the unsolved problem of how to get the people to pay taxes they can’t afford for services they don’t need. The attitude of Congress toward hidden taxes is less, of course, you happen to be a taxpayer. The income tax has made more liars out of the American people than golf. People who squawk about their income tax can be divided into two classes: men and women. George Washington never told a lie, but then he never had to file a Form 1040. What the present income-tax form needs is a section which would explain the explanations. Some of us can recall the day when a person who had to pay income tax was considered to be wealthy. Income tax is the fine we pay for thriving so fast. Nothing has done more to stimulate the writing of fiction than the itemized deduction section of the income-tax forms. The best tax law is the one that gets the most feathers with the least squawking.

District 5160 Annual Conference 2003—“Festival in Fairfield”—Fairfield Hilton Hotel, Next Thursday through Sunday, April 24-27

Join Rotarians from throughout our District at this year’s annual District Conference. Share information about interesting programs and projects and celebrate another year of Service to Community, Vocation, and the World. The “KRAZY KAHUNA KLASIC” Golf Tournament, will be held Thursday, April 24, 2003, at the Chardonnay Golf Club, Napa. For golf info, contact Susan Castillo at our Club, or the Tournament Director, Gary Daniel at 925-735-1557, garydaniel@msn.com. For registration forms and information, to online to http://www.rotary5160.org/conference.htm.

Conference registration is $80 per person. Meal package, Friday thru Sunday is $110 per person (including. Saturday night “Casino Royale” event). Optional events include Wine Country Limo Tours, Suisun Valley & Green Valley with lunch at Vintage Café, Budweiser Brewery VIP plant tour, Napa Valley, San Francisco Limo Tours, Jelly Belly/Thompson Candy VIP Tours, Spa & Pamper Packages, Amtrak & Antique Shopping in Martinez, Factory Stores/Vacaville, Wine Tasting, Suisun Valley & Green Valley with lunch at Vintage Café, Budweiser Brewery VIP plant tour.

For hotel reservations and information, contact the Hilton Garden Inn, 200 Gateway Court, Fairfield, California 94533, Attn: Mohammed Nazeem / Assistant General Manager.

Has your personal information changed?

If your mailing address, telephone or fax numbers, email address, or other personal information changes, please tell the Club Secretary, Clint Collier, so that he can keep our records up to date. Contact Clint at the meetings or by email to clintc@rotarywc.org.